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Report on Bamboo Handicrafts 

The Entrepreneurship Development Cell of Dr. Ambedkar College Deekshabhoomi, Nagpur 

had organized a Demonstration on Bamboo Handicrafts on 6th April 2022 at Seminal Hall on 

10 am. 

The objective of the program is to give exposure to the students the traditional skills of the 

artisans as well as the latest machine and technology in the bamboo field. The guest for the 

program was Ms. Mona Patriwar, an artist. The coordinator of the Ed Cell Dr. Durga 

Puttewar welcomed the guest and also talked on the importance of handicrafts for the 

students. 

Ms. Mona Patriwar while addressing the students said bamboo handicrafts builds in one the 

creativity and inspires to do best. In her Demonstration, she first gave the information about 

the various things used for bamboo arts like bamboo sheets, crap papers, colors, scissors, 

fevicol etc. She started explaining how the bamboo can be utilized for making the various 

articles and how this can help the students in their future as career. In her demonstration, she 

started preparing flowers from the bamboo sheet for making the flower pot. The students 

from the Ed Cell also accompanied her in the preparation of flowers and various articles. 

While demonstrating Ms. Mona gave whole information about how the bamboo is utilized for 

article making. First the bamboo is soaked in water for half an hour and then it becomes 

smooth to make any articles and also how the bamboo from the broom or mat or any other 

waste can also be utilized for articles making. 

She then gave demonstration on various articles like sofa set, ship, pots, bouquets, show 

piece, etc made from bamboo. Students asked her several questions which they faced while 

preparing the articles to whom she replied very well. On this occasion, Mr. Manoj Andraskar 

Assistant professor from the department of English was also present. The program 

coordinator Ms. Anita Tirpude Assistant Professor from the Department of English compered 

 
 



the program. Students from various departments enthusiastically participated and took 

advantage of the program.  

 

 

 







 

 

 

 



 

 

 



 

 

 



 

 

 

                                                                                                                

 

                                                                                                                     Dr. D. H. Puttewar 
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